Introduction
Reflectance spectroscopy is the study of solar light as a function of wavelength that has been emitted, reflected or scattered from a solid, liquid or gas [1] . The 0.4-1.0 μm wavelength region provides abundance mineral information based on analysis of electronic absorption features in transitional metals, especially iron oxide and other functional groups [2] . Imaging spectrometers carrying on the satellites provide a unique images of the Earth's surface unavailable from other sorces [3] . Imaging spectrometry data can be used to identify and map the spatial distribution of minerals based on the analysis of the spectroscopic information recorded in each image pixel. However, the identification of surface minerals from imaging spectrometer data is complicated by spectral unmixing. For the past decades, spectral unmixing methods have been evolving in step with the evolution of data collection systems [4] .
To resolve the problem of the mixed pixel, the Spectral Matched Filter [SMF] of imaging spectrometer data has been described by Harsanyi and Chang [5] . The technique is a unique approach to spectral mixture modelling in that it does not require knowledge of the spectral signatures of other component, and in which only userchosen targets are mapped. In SMF, a spectrum is modelled as the sum of 'pure spectra' called end members. The simple SMF uses a fixed set of endmembers to decompose each image pixel. Unlike other unmixing methods, we don't need to find the spectra of all endmembers in the scene to get an accurate analysis. Spectral Matched Filtering was originally developed to compute abundances of targets that are relatively rare in the scene. SMF 'filters' the imput image for good matches to the chosen target spectrum by maximizing the response of the target spectrum within the data and suppressing the response of everything else. Applications of SMF include planetary mapping [5] , plant species mapping [6] , vegetation mapping [7] [8] [9] , landform mapping [10] [11] [12] , weak gas plumes detection [13] , etc.
Study area
The study area is located on the banded iron formation belt in Xinjiang province, western China [ Figure 1 ]. It has great potential for iron deposits exploration using remote sensing instruments.
According to Zhengwei Zhang [14] , the west Kunlun Mountains are one of the largest potential districts for searching large and super large scale metallogenic ore deposits in western China and have attracted domestic and international attention [15] . The Mountains located to the northwestern Tibetan Plateau [also called as Qinghai-Tibet Plateau] and to the southwestern Tarim Basin, are very important in regional tectonic geology in China and central Asia. Tectonically, this area is also one part of the Kunlun orogenic zone, being situated between the ancient Asian structural field and the Tethyan structural field. Associated with the distribution of tectonic zones, there are several huge ore-forming zones passing through the west Kunlun Mountains such as the Kunlun-Qilian-Qinling ore-forming zone, Sanjiang ore-forming zone and middle Asia ore-forming zone [16] . The Sanjiang zone is named to indicate three rivers; the Jinshajiang River, the Lancangjiang River and the Nujiang River, and these three rivers originate from the Tibetan Plateau and flow from north to south in a parallel drainage pattern. The geological conditions of many ore-forming zones including the stratum, the structure and magma activities have indicated that there is a preferred environment for ore formation and a great number of metal ores in different sizes have been discovered in the west part of the Kunlun orogenic zone [17] such as the Zankan iron deposit, the Laobing iron deposit, the Datong iron deposit, the Kekuxilik Pb-Zn deposit, the Huangyangling Sb deposit, the Heiqia iron deposit and Sazigou copper deposit [18] etc. These ore deposits and mineralization points are mainly distributed along the ore-forming belts, which can be further divided into seven sub-metallogenic belts and eighteen mineralization places [19] . The west Kunlun Mountains are one of the best regions for locating large and super-large scale of ore deposits in China. Based on the regional geology and classification of ore deposits in the study area, Datong iron deposits were selected for this study. This study is concerned with an application of WorldView-2 multispectral data and Spectral Matched Filtering method for iron oxides mapping in Datong potential iron mineralization zone. The objective of this research was to map surface iron oxide minerals using endmenber spectrum from USGS spectral library. Then, field works were carried out to check whether the predicted iron oxide regons were the potential iron mineralization zones.
Materials and Methods
WorldView-2 multispectral data acquired during May 23, 2010 was used in this study. It is the first commercial, high-resolution satellite successfully launched on October 8, 2009 by DigitalGlobe. With the launch of the WorldView-2 satellite, for the first time ever, a high spatial resolution space-borne sensor with eight spectral bands raging from blue to the near infrared parts of the electromagnetic spectrum has been operating [20] . According to its manufacturer, the additional Coastal Blue (400-450 nm), Yellow (585-625 nm), Red-Edge (705-745 nm), and NearIR-2 (860-1040 nm) bands can provide an increase of up to 30% in the classification accuracy, if compared to analyses performed with only the four multispectral bands also available in sensors like the GeoEye-1, Ikonos or the QuickBird-2 [21] . Due to its greater spatial resolution and higher spectral fidelity, WorldView-2 images could proviede higher potential not only for bathymetric studies and vegetation analysis, but also for the mapping of land resources with similar spectral properties, such as iron oxide minerals. The sensor specification of WorldView-2 is given in Table 1 . The WorldView-2 data were geometrically corrcted by picking ground control points and using a second-degree polynomial warp with nearest neighbor resampling. The data were processed using FLAASH atmospheric correction software to produce the reflectance data. There are several atmospheic correction algorithms for retrieving surface reflectance from imaging spectometer data, such as Atmosphere Correction Now [22] , High-accuracy Atmospheric Correction [23] , Imaging Spectrometer Data Analysis System [24] , and a series of Atomospheric and Topographic Correction codes, Fast Line of-sight Atmospheric Analysis of Spectral Hypercubes (FLAASH). FLAASH is a MODTRAN-based atmospheric correction software developed jointly by the Air Force Phillips Laboratory, Hamscon AFB and Spectral Sciences, Inc. [25] . The spectral radiance L* at a sensor pixel maybe parameterized as [26] : Where ρ is the pixel surface reflectance, ρe is an average surface reflectance for the surrounding region, S is the spherical albedo of the atmosphere, L * a is the radiance backscattered by the atmosphere without reaching the surface, and A and B are surface independent coefficients that vary with atmospheric and geometric conditions. Spectral Matched Filtering (SMF) was used to find the abundances of user-defined end member using a partial unmixing [27] :
Where t, x, m and S are target vector, sample vector, background mean and background covariance, respectively (). The resulting SMF(x) is thresholded to control the false alarm rate. This is a rapid method for detecting specific materials based on spectral reflectance curves matching with the images, and it constrrains the response of the desired end member and minimizing the response of the background [28] . The results of the SMF appear as a gray-scale image, and have values that range from 0 to 1, where 0 represents a non-match to the end member spectra and 1 represents a perfect match. Thresholds can then be identified to create binary maps from the fraction maps to show areas with relatively good matches to the end member spectra. Unlike linear unmixing, SMF does not require knowledge of all the end members within the scene. Thus in areas of highly mixed rocks, where identification of all the end members is difficult, SMF may be a better choice for identification certain minerals such as iron oxide minerals [29] .
Weathered or altered iron oxides are detected in the visible to near-infrared region (VNIR) with silicon sensing technology. In the VNIR, materials containing Fe2+ and Fe3+ produce identifiable spectra. Wavelength-specific absorption of electromagnetic radiation yields diagnostic reflectance spectra for many minerals in the visible to short-wave infrared range [2] . There are variations in iron oxide species; for example, limonite is more abundant in stable landscapes, whereas goethite is more common in active erosional or depositional environments. Limonite is a secondary iron mineral and forms in all types of hydrothermal replacement deposits. The reflectance spectra of the iron oxide minerals involved in the present study [gothite and limonite] are shown in Figure 2a . Iron oxide minerals are dominated by the conduction band edge in the visible part of the spectrum. It is this well-resolved absorption edge between 0.5 μm and 0.6 μm which accounts for the transopaque behavior of iron oxide minerals, imparting strong yellow, brown, and red colours [30] . The continuum removed data of the reflectance spectra are shown in Figure 2b , and it clearly reveals the main absorption peak between 0.5 μm and 0.6 μm of gothite and limonite. And it indicates the iron oxide minerals have the similar absorption feature. So, the gothite reflectance data from USGS spectral library that resampled on WorldView-2 bands were chosen as the iron oxide endmember. Figure 2 (a) shows the reflectance curves, and (b) shows the continuum removed curves of gothite (blue) and limonite (red). The dotted lines were collected from USGS spectral library and the solid line were resampled on WorldView-2 bands. Figure 3 shows the SMF map produced using WorldView-2 data, and the gothite spectrum was chosen from the USGS spectral library as an endmember. The lighter area on these images show better matches to the gothite spectra while the darker area reveal poor matching. In order to suppress the noise of the SMF map, the result has been smoothed by applying a 3×3 mean filter. Figure 4 contains a iron oxide distribution map that was produced by thresholding the SMF map. A threshold of >2 standard deviations was used to create the iron oxide distribution map that indicate a high accuracy matched to the gothite endmember. Thus much of the area remains unclassified. The SMF processing techniques could clearly show the distribution of iron oxide minerals in the study area [31] .
Results and Discussion

Figure 4 Distribution map of iron oxide minerals
To assess how well the SMF method predict the iron oxide minerals, a comparison plot was performed. Figure 5 shows the similarity between the gothite spectrum data from USGS spectral library and the spectrum of iron oxide from image. And it indicates that in general the SMF method provide an accurate result of the iron oxide minerals mapping. The spectra collected on image and the spectra [gothite and limonite] from USGS spectral library have the similar feature on the plot. Figure 5 The comparison plot (The dotted lines were collected on image, and the solid lines were from USGS spectral library) According to the result of SMF mapping, a field reconnaissance was carried out to check the mapping accuracy. During the field work, two potential iron mineralization zones were found in the study area [ Figure 6 ]. Seven samples for laboratory studies were collected through a systemaic rock sampling in the two potential iron mineralization zones. The field photographs of the iron mineralization zones are shown in Figure 7 . ICP-AES was used for the simultaneous determination of the total content of Fe in the samples collected from the two potential iron mineralization zones. All samples were paformed iron concentration, and four were over 10 percent. Table 2 shows the Fe content ratios of the seven samples. Figure 6 The location of two potential iron mineralization zones Figure 7 The field photographs of the iron mineralization zones (The brown part is mainly iron oxide minerals, the dark part is mainly magnetite) According to previous remote sensing and geology studies in the study area, the applied SMF technique in the present study efficiently revealed the iron oxide minerals around potential iron mineralization zones and identified new prospects. Results indicate that the SMF technique has a great ability to obtain comprehensive and significant information for the reconnaissance stages of iron deposits exploration in a regional scale. This approach in the image processing technique can be extrapolated to virgin regions for exploring of the new prospect of high-potential iron mineralization zones of the West Kunlun and other arid and semi-arid regions of the Earth.
Conclusions
The results from this study indicate that Spectral Matched Filtering technique used in WorldView-2 multispectral data holds promise for the identification of potential iron mineralization zones in China's West Kunlun area. The method presented in this paper for producing an iron oxide distribution map differ from other methods that are used mapping all the end members on the earth surface. It just need to map the key end menbers that perform high correlation with the deposits, and make the ore related minerals mapping quite simple and more efficiency.
